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Dear jim, 	
- 12/24/76 

*bile Ilm easing off from so
me presouree following our call abou

t the 

call to you by tala David Ntrt
ia a few suggestions for the future. 

By the time I mas able to think it t
hrouob enouOn and then starartin's s

tory 

was on the wire. 

Becouoe of tho holiday it took zo a l
itzlo longoo. .:■oo zaoy not in. 

see. 

411 the course of i% I learned 
that Croodson bateO ?reed lib o y

ou bate noroal hours, 

only more no. Lane about the 8840. 

Crowds= woo thinking of ma and h
ad Nartin's copy before 1 wbou I

 reaChad him. 

This gets to one of than basis pr
inciples, if you 11 pardon too avuncu

lar. The fornoloo-

tion everyone knows is that it tae a
 crook to catolra croolg. io yoor to

o improvisloo. 

The 00000d_oill not be as easy b
ecaus; you do have oroat tioo roonoures ono LA1Q14 

elsa oo.00ur mind. $owever, thersols
oosino,to be :moil of this in the da

ys cad. 	if 

yoa 7:4kv--,e1;11,e of and if you can 61M2 t
O thipk of it ;loose le t me know so

onest, 

0000dson is not the only one vorkino 
on this se of this oinuto and the °th

e 

reluctant, has a different angle. 

Again the ovoncolor, please tolerate. 
You've hoard ma o peal: of intelletaal

 jod0 

often ,st000h. 'Oa Oa a-Ole to troolo it you moot be alert
oto the moment. This means per-

coivino OLo oLooane by thoso Whose p0
000 you uoula turn aoaii t them. This

 woo euoh 

a moment. 

Also never afts4344 that bright 
reporters have minimal conon sens. £r

 ton years you 

will be whiooing Jeonifer'a back side
 and standiag her is the cover to think if she Os 

as stupid as the Crewdsonz and the L
ordnors. 

There we this Olfferonoe: i,ardo
ur =good ao4 Crowdooa tOolokodo "0 aC

tUallY said how 

glad he was 3. called and said he 
had to gat o4 the :Iola. 1 nuked both

 ohat, believo it 

or not, nobody thouobt of; if day me
t a oo-conspirator in Portiool hoa c

ow hu Lift the 

mooting wit o so little mousy he 
got caught for that roauon alone. 'ja

m rot it ,right la,ty 

and was apprediativo. (tat eauntroy 
b had a bum days) 4eore0 arensd may

be l'ay went there 

to get a phone colOW told him loot,
 if you oont to oet your ass boat

 seep thiakiao 

negatively. Ho gwe it wao O'Leary. 
I told him I would not tell hi and 

he knew betzor 

thaa to aok. 

I'xi ocrry everybody was off. It may or a
y not work out but it could have bee

n 

bettor. lot as of 4 p.m. I' a little p optialstic. 

Thia waa a big and. a stupid sistoke.
 

harOio loaraod from you endehanged h
is story, but in so much of a rush 

it hold 

part of what he oanti out. mo l
eft out a description of the souse o

ther them one who 

had oeon ;lay. lie did not use the lio
ltation of no momher or the fomily, etc. 

Out ho did 

quote you in what became a non-sequitur, that it had to be a goordo etc.
 

C000 to think of it, naybo smmtke Ne
mphis hoed that 4p, through a guard 

of 1968o9. 

I did not hnlisvo there VOA moohz ch
ance of the 2 000ry rota to - 1 raking much of a 

soiosh outolao of news/v-41s but I ai
d odds and sods of 	

olmost 2 taxa 

hours, oho first to all-news 1tAawl 
thou to 14Cts 4,a1timoze statio

n. I shoold have though 

to t t7OP, ohich in am only, first b
ut I didn t until „oo,o2 ohs oveninz

 pattora Whoa we 

con". lot Or- O000aa, no moation. S
owe'll see if the: o oro o.o. otort

oo anft ie they get 

any atoeatico. 


